Virginia Beach

Virginia Beach Urban Forest
management’s vision
is a strong urban forest that thrives
through mutually beneficial partnerships
and effective resource commitment
which fosters sustainable development,
clean air and water, economic vitality,
strong neighborhoods, and the
city’s physical beauty.

Our mission
is to enhance Virginia Beach’s urban
forest through education, community
involvement, proactive management,
and responsible stewardship.

urban tree canopy

how do
trees benefit
virginia beach?
state of the urban forest 2017/2018
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3.2m trees

ith approximately 3.2 million trees estimated to exist in Virginia
Beach, the urban tree canopy (UTC) contributes to economic
savings and environmental benefits for residents. Among the
key annual savings and benefits to Virginia Beach citizens, stormwater
runoff reduction and property value increases are the most financially
significant. Above all, over $263 million in reported annual savings
and benefits are attributable to the city’s urban tree canopy at 38%.
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urban tree canopy?

U

rban tree canopy (UTC) is the layer of leaves, branches, and
stems of trees that cover the ground when viewed from above.
In urban areas, the UTC provides an important stormwater
management function by intercepting rainfall that would otherwise
run off of paved surfaces and be transported into local waters
through the storm drainage system, picking up various pollutants
along the way. UTC also reduces the urban heat island effect, reduces
heating/cooling costs, lowers air temperatures, reduces air pollution,
increases property values, provides wildlife habitat, and provides
aesthetic and community benefits such as improved quality of life.
|| Center for Watershed Protection and U.S. Forest Service - Northeastern
Area State & Private Forestry

virginia beach

urban tree composition
VBgov.com/trees
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Virginia Beach Parks & Recreation is accredited
by CAPRA, the certifying agency of the National
Recreation and Park Association.

a g r i c u lt u r a l a r e a s • r u r a l a r e a s •
s u b u r b a n h o m e s & ya r d s • u r b a n
housing • commercial development
• l a r g e m i l i ta r y i n s ta l l at i o n s •
c o n s e r vat i o n a r e a s & pa r k l a n d s •
r o a d w ay s • h i s t o r i c a l p r o p e r t i e s

conservation & Preservation projects

Outreach & inspection

Longleaf Pine Planting helps
restore ecosystem

outreach stretches across the
world and close to home

In December 2017, Parks & Recreation partnered with The Nature
Conservancy and Virginia Natural Gas to plant 200 tree seedlings with
assistance from volunteers at Lake Lawson/Lake Smith Natural Area
and at Mount Trashmore Park. This tree-planting project is part of The
Nature Conservancy’s ongoing efforts to restore the ecosystem that once
flourished along southeastern Virginia. In pre-colonial Virginia, Longleaf
Pines covered more than 90 million acres from Virginia to Florida, but by
the year 2000, the trees had been harvested to near extinction.

In 2017, Parks & Recreation’s Landscape Management division
took their urban tree canopy outreach and educational program
with schools on the road to several national conferences and
shared the program curriculum with over 100 educators,
government employees and leaders.

N e w N at i o n a l C h a m p i o n O a k T r e e at
S t u m p y L a k e N at u r a l A r e a
A special Swamp Chestnut Oak located at Stumpy Lake Natural Area has
been declared a national champion by the American Forests organization,
and it is now listed in the Champion Tree National Register. Based on
height, circumference and crown measurements, Virginia Beach’s Swamp
Chestnut Oak (scientific name Quercus Michauxii) received a total number
of 426 points, making it a state champion as well as a national champion.

Over 200 Virginia Beach elementary, middle and high school
students were empowered to share their ideas on improving
Virginia Beach’s tree canopy, which included sharing what they
learned with their community through art, public engagements,
rap songs and meeting with the Mayor to share ideas on
increasing tree canopy.

T r e e I n v e n t o r y at R e c C e n t e r s
In 2017, Parks & Recreation carried out an inventory of street
and landscape trees at all seven community recreation center
properties. Upon inspecting 876 trees, 23 genera were
identified, indicating overall excellent diversity. Results showed
healthy and well-maintained trees, although new Crape Myrtle
planting should be reduced due to Crape Myrtle Bark Scale.

Accolades
T r e e C i t y USA & T r e e C i t y
USA G r o w t h Aw a r d s
In 2017, Virginia Beach Parks
& Recreation received its 37th
consecutive Tree City USA
award year from the National
Arbor Day Foundation, along
with an additional Tree City
USA Growth Award, for the fourth consecutive
year. The 2017 Growth Award was presented
for enhanced urban forest funding, and for
development of a new tree list of acceptable/
unacceptable and native trees for use on Virginia
Beach city property.

VBp & r U r b a n F o r e s t r y P r o g r a m I n s p i r e s M a s t e r
Gardener Tree Stewards
Virginia Beach Master Gardener (VBMG) Tree Stewards work closely with Parks & Recreation to educate the
public and increase tree canopy. In 2017, they introduced a new annual grant program to increase urban
canopy ‘one tree at a time.’
Funds are provided by the VBMG Association exclusively to non-profit organizations for the purpose of
acquiring and planting trees on approved city properties. Planting sites were located on historic properties,
city-owned neighborhood parks and schools. VBMG Tree Stewards will track and monitor the trees added to
our urban canopy.
Grant recipients included a Virginia Beach garden club for three trees to be planted in a neighborhood
median, and the Virginia Tech/ Hampton Roads Agriculture Research and Extension Center for replacement of
a cork oak tree. For more information, contact Virginia Beach Cooperative Extension.

C e l e b r at i n g A r b o r D ay
On April 28, 2017, Parks & Recreation celebrated
Arbor Day with students from North Landing
Elementary School, who were partners with the
department for the Virginia Trees for Clean Water
grant. City Manager David L. Hansen delivered the
2017 Arbor Day Proclamation, with speakers that
included Councilperson Barbara Henley, Council of
Garden Clubs President Jessica O’Connor, VBBC
Arbor Day Chairperson Johnie Miller, and Virginia
Department of Forestry representative Molly O’Liddy.

Trees help save money

Virginia Beach has 3.2M trees. That’s
equivalent to $263.4M in savings and
benefits each year for its residents.

property value:
$117M increase per year

stormwater runoff reduction:
$84.6M in benefits per year

The economic values of Virginia Beach’s ecosystem services are based on
the cost of obtaining these same services without the benefit of having trees.
Without trees, additional grey infrastructure, such as stormwater management
facilities, would need to be built, or other costly mitigation measures would
have to be implemented to meet environmental standards.

how are we doing?

treeport card

This municipal forest report card was developed to identify
components of current city urban forest practices and evaluate
areas of progress and improvement. The “Treeport Card” will
be reassessed periodically to determine where progress is
being made and where additional efforts should be focused.
Scores in each criteria area were reached by consensus among
key city internal stakeholders.

Vegetative
Resource
Canopy Cover

2013
Grade
C+

2014
Grade
C+

2015
Grade
C+

2016
Grade
B-

2017
Grade
B-

Existing canopy cover is 50% of
its potential

Condition of Publicly
Owned Trees

C-

C-

C-

C+

B-

Species Diversity

C-

C

C+

C+

C+

New tree species and improved
cultivars are being utilized on
city properties

Overall Grade

C-

C

C+

C+

B-

2013
Grade

2014
Grade

2015
Grade

2016
Grade

2017
Grade

B

B

B

B+

B+

Strong partnerships exist with municipal
and state agencies
VBP&R works very closely with Virginia
Beach City Public Schools, civic leagues
and garden clubs

Public Agency Cooperation

Notes

Neighborhood Action

C

C

C

B-

B

General Awareness of Trees
as a Community Resource

C

C+

B-

B

B+

Overall Grade

C

C+

B-

B

B+

Resource
management

2013
Grade

2014
Grade

2015
Grade

2016
Grade

2017
Grade

Canopy Cover Inventory

A

A

A

A

A

New LIDAR imagery is available for a
contracted UTC analysis

Municipality Funding

C-

C

B-

B-

B-

Expanded funding now enables fund
transfers from Public Works and Public
Utilities for tree management

Tree Protection Policy and
Enforcement

C

C

C+

B-

B-

City Attorney’s Office provides
assistance and legal support when tree
ordinance violations occur
Over 6,000 neighborhood trees have
received maintenance pruning since the
CRTM program began in 2015

Maintenance of Public Trees

C

C+

B-

B-

B-

Overall Grade

C

C+

B

B

B

ways you
can help

$34.3M in savings per year

air quality improvement:

Notes

Physical tree inventories at all city
recreation centers show overall good
health and diversity

community
framework

energy conservation:

Our educational programs reached
1,100 participants last year

Notes

$18.4M in benefits per year
Carbon dioxide reduction:
$9.1M in benefits per year

Did you
know?

From 2015-2017
VBP&R’s Cyclical
Residential Tree
Maintenance
Program pruned
6,192 trees
overhanging
roadways in 30
neighborhoods.

2018goals

Assessment

Contract analysis of new LIDAR imagery to determine
current status of Virginia Beach’s urban tree canopy.
Strategy: Contract assistance to carry out imagery
analysis of prioritized areas.

Management
Preserve, plant and maintain canopy cover to optimize
age and species diversity.
Strategy: Continue to plant new trees and preserve
mature plantings on public properties, and to maintain
neighborhood trees via Cyclical Residential Tree
Maintenance.

Collaboration
Facilitate regional collaboration and public education.
Strategy: Collaborate with educators, residents and
volunteers on urban forestry practices in association
with Urban Forest Roundtables, Garden Clubs, civic
leagues and volunteer organizations.

donate

contribute

educate

plant a tree

Support the Virginia Beach Parks &
Recreation Foundation’s Tree Buddies
program which plants beautiful native trees
in our parks and other municipal properties.
Tree planting includes a plaque bearing your
own dedication, and it’s maintained for up to
10 years. Learn more at VBPRF.org

Help towards Virginia Beach Parks &
Recreation Foundation’s Urban Tree
Canopy Fund which finances tree plantings
and tree preservation efforts along roadway
and on other city properties. For details,
contact Landscape Management at
landscape@VBgov.com

Get involved with the Virginia Trees for Clean
Water program through Virginia Beach Parks &
Recreation in partnership with Virginia Beach City
Public Schools. This environmental education program
is designed to engage 4th and 5th grade students
about the importance of trees in their communities with
low UTC scores. For details, contact Landscape
Management at landscape@VBgov.com

One the most powerful ways to make a
difference for our environment is to simply
plant a tree in your own backyard. This
increases your property value, air quality
and saves energy to improve your home and
community. Learn more at VBgov.com/
trees

